
Victoria helps people communicate with
presence & purpose — so that they can get
their ideas out into the world in a clear &
impactful way.

With a MA. in Performance and an on-going,
active theatre career, from her base in
Singapore Victoria's workshops have inspired
& encouraged people from all over the world
to become confident and compelling
speakers.

Recent projects include: presentation skills
@Clarins; 3Cs team training @AIS; storytelling
@LinkedIn; Pitch Your Story @Engie Factory;
bespoke rehearsals @Synthesis; speaker
coaching  @Salesforce Live; 
1:1 coaching  @P&G; Sales team 
training @Oliver Agency. 

VICTORIA
MINTEY
THEATRE ACTOR &
COMMUNICATION  COACH

Contact

Core Services 

Past Clients

+65 9106 1820
hello@victoriamintey.com

https://www.victoriamintey.com
http://tiny.cc/hear-from-Victoria
http://tiny.cc/testimonials-video

Team Training 3Cs

Programme  

1-on-1 Coaching  

Rehearsal Sessions for 

online/IRL events

Pitch Your Story (for

Startups) 

Introductory Webinars  

https://www.victoriamintey.com/corporate-team-training
https://www.victoriamintey.com/
http://tiny.cc/hear-from-Victoria
http://tiny.cc/testimonials-video


TEAM
TRAINING
OPTIONS

Engaging, effective, experiential adventures in Communication Skills.  

⭐  Our signature 3Cs Programme guides each participant on presenting concisely,
creatively and passionately to drive business development, build client connection
and improve their internal impact too. 

Participants will discover and develop their:
Expression & Energy
Voice & body language
Structure & Story 
Confidence & quick thinking

 
Everything they need to shape and share their message packed into three short
training sessions plus tailored 1:1s. Read more here.

 
⭐  1-on-1 coaching,  to assess and develop  individuals on a deeper, more personal
level. This follows the group workshops and in a series of tailored sessions we focus on
their key development areas.  Read more here. 

⭐  Our webinars introduce the fundamentals of confident, impactful communication
and presenting. Experience a light, interactive session with easily applicable advice. 

Need to start now? Read our free guide for helping your team with presentation skills.

 

“Insightful, Specific, Practical and Valuable. This is what Victoria's
Presence and Impact Coaching delivers." - CEO, DB3 

""All I can say is WOW. Victoria is an extremely insightful, impactful and
collaborative expert when it comes to communication training" - Sales
Director, LinkedIn
 

To chat about any of our team training
options contact Victoria or book a call
here. 

https://www.victoriamintey.com/corporate-team-training
https://www.victoriamintey.com/corporate-team-training
https://www.victoriamintey.com/1-on-1-private-coaching
https://www.victoriamintey.com/post/5-ways-to-help-your-team-with-presenting
https://calendly.com/victoriamintey/30min
https://calendly.com/victoriamintey/30min

